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Assessment of Knowledge, Attitude, and Practices Regarding
Biomedical Waste Management among Dental Health
Professionals in Tertiary Care Hospitals in Uttar Pradesh:
A Cross-sectional Study
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A b s t r ac t
Aim: To determine the level of attitude and awareness regarding biomedical waste management (BMWM) policy and practice among healthcare
workers (HCWs) in tertiary level hospitals in Uttar Pradesh.
Materials and methods: This is a questionnaire-based study which was done among 1,000 members of the hospital including undergraduate
students, doctors (faculty members and postgraduate students), and class IV employees (cleaners and maintenance personnel). It consisted a
total of 33 questions intended to obtain information about knowledge of BMWM practices grouped under three headings: (a) knowledge of
biomedical waste (BMW) generation, segregation, and categorization; (b) knowledge of BMWM practice in hospitals on procedure and disposal;
and (c) awareness regarding best management practices in dental office.
Results: The mean scores were calculated and it was found that regarding knowledge of BMW generation, segregation, and categorization, the
doctors had significantly more knowledge and dental students were having comparatively least knowledge among all groups, whereas mean
value of attitude of BMWM practice in hospitals on procedure and disposal and practice regarding best waste management in dental office has
shown statistically significant results with doctors.
Conclusion: This study showed that there was a good, satisfactory, and poor level of knowledge, attitude, and practice about BMW generation
hazards, legislation, and management among doctors (faculty members and postgraduate students), class IV employees, and dental students,
respectively.
Clinical significance: The awareness of these BMWM laws among the public, as well as development of policies and enforcement that respect
those laws, is essential. Appropriate measures should be taken to minimize hazardous waste where possible or action should be taken to ensure
that all generated waste is managed according to the correct norms and regulations.
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Introduction

1,2,5,6

In hospitals, the production of BMW is inevitable. The way
hospitals are escalating in this COVID pandemic era with a noble
intention to meet the social demand has parallelly amplified the
generation of BMW.1 Considering the dental health centers, private
or government, which generate comparatively little solid waste
related to the other medical fields, nowadays, the continuously
increased production of dental solid waste has drawn the attention
towards its strict management.2 Its serious and direct significant
health impact on the civic, our healthcare professionals, and the
environment necessitates its management.3
As stated in the BMW (Handling and Management) Rules
1998 by Indian government, “Biomedical waste (BMW) is defined
as the waste produced during diagnostic process, immunization
or treatment of animals or humans or in research activities in the
testing or production of biologicals.” According to a notification of
the Government of India (1998), BMWM is a component of hospital
sanitation and maintenance tasks, including supervision of a variety
of activities, including assortment, transportation, operation, or
treatment of waste processing systems.4 The term “management”
refers to the process of making sure BMW is managed properly to

prevent adverse health effects as well as environmental damage
due to the improper handling of such hazardous wastes.5
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Awareness of Biomedical Waste Management among Dental Health Workers
The waste generated in dental setups is basically a subset of
hazardous BMW consisting of innumerable materials such as masks,
cotton, plastic, glass, latex, needles, sharps, extracted teeth, and
other materials, much of which can be contaminated with body
fluids and, on mishandling, can cause needle stick injuries or any
another unusual disease.6,7
According to the World Health Organization, 85% of hospitals’
wastes are basically harmless, 10% are infectious, and 5% are not
infectious, but are still considered hazardous wastes. Approximately
15–35% of hospital waste is classified as infectious or hazardous,
and this variable data seems to be directly related to the quantity
of waste generated.8
Improper disposal of needles and sharps can introduce
pathogens through a cut which can probably not only instigate
bacteremia but can also spread through the bloodstream and
can infect various organs. According to the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, about 5 lakh people are infected in the
United States through these blood-borne pathogens each year
which are found mostly in medical waste. HIV and hepatitis are
the two diseases spread most commonly by microorganisms that
spread through the blood, found in medical waste along with
other infections like parasitic infections, tuberculosis, pneumonia,
influenza, meningitis, and diarrhea.9 Chatham-Stephens et al.
investigated a total of 373 hazardous waste spots across three
Asian countries (India, Indonesia, and Philippines) and a projected
9 million people were at risk and another projected 43 million were
at risk from unscreened sites.10 It has also been well-known that,
worldwide, about 5.2 million people worldwide are found dead
each year due to diseases related to hazardous waste, including
4 million children.11
The recent BMWM Rules, 2016 are applicable to all individuals
who produce, collect, receive, stock, transport, dispose, treat,
or handle BMW in any form including personal clinics, hospitals,
dispensaries, nursing homes, animal houses, veterinary institutions,
blood banks, pathological laboratories, research or educational
organizations, health camps, and even forensic laboratories.12
According to these rules, the accountability for implementation
of these rules lies with the occupier,3 the administrative person,
and since a dentist owns the clinic which produces BMW should be
in-charge of its whole management and should confirm that this
hazardous waste is getting handled properly.13,14
Also, the COVID-19 pandemic has led to considerable
generation of BMW. This sudden rise in BMW has created challenges
to the already existing waste management infrastructure, mainly
in developing countries. Safe disposal of BMW is very important;
else, this virus will cause waste pandemic. Coronavirus itself being
an infectious disease further necessitates proper disposal of BMW.
Hence it is of utmost importance that the disposal is safely and
properly carried out to reduce the chances of infection spread.
As BMW has its unavoidable far-reaching effects on personal
health and environment, the current study was conducted to
determine the level of attitude and awareness regarding BMWM
policy and practices among HCWs in tertiary care dental hospitals
in Uttar Pradesh, India.

M at e r ia l s

and

Methods

We conducted a cross-sectional study in two tertiary care dental
hospitals in Uttar Pradesh. Before commencing the study, approval
from the Institutional Ethical and Research Committee was
obtained. A total of 1,000 study participants were divided into
484

three groups (undergraduate students, doctors including faculty
members and postgraduate students, and class IV employees) and
were questioned about their knowledge, attitudes, and practices
related to BMWM. Two nursing staff and two class IV employees
failed to complete the questionnaire. Eighty-five subjects did not
participate in the survey. Therefore, only 911 subjects participated
in the study.
Inclusion in the study was restricted to healthcare professionals
who freely consented to participate, while those who were either
not willing to take part in the study and/or those who had worked
in the hospital for less than a year were excluded from the study.
Consent was obtained in writing. Participants representing almost
all departments of the hospital were selected using convenience
sampling. A structured, predesigned, and pretested questionnaire
was prepared.
The data were collected from the study participants in
person, using a questionnaire, using pen and paper (to be sure of
the seriousness of answering the questions.) The questionnaire
comprised 33 questions to gauge the level of knowledge, attitudes,
and practices, respectively, of the study participants. Biomedical
waste training manuals and standard textbooks were used to
prepare the questions. Framing of questions was such that awareness
and understanding about BMW were assessed through knowledge
questions, attitude questions assessed feelings and thoughts of the
participants towards BMW, and actions or actual behavior towards
BMW in wards practice were assessed by practice questions.
The data were collected in forms and later underwent
inspection for any logical inconsistency, skip patterns, and absent
values. The data were then coded and entered into Microsoft Excel.
Then data were transported to SPSS version 16.0 available freely.
One-way analysis of variance test and Tukey’s honest significant
difference was used for intergroup differences. Percentages (%) and
their 95% confidence intervals are presented. Z test of proportion
was calculated with p value.

R e s u lts
Table 1 reveals the demographic characteristics of the participants
(N = 911). Out of 911, 502 (55.1%) were dental students, 303 (33.3%)
were doctors (postgraduate students and practitioners), and 106
(11.6%) were class IV employees.

Section 1: Knowledge of BMW Generation,
Segregation, and Categorization
Table 2 shows that doctors have significantly more knowledge than
dental students and class IV employees regarding BMW generation,
segregation, and categorization (p < 0.05) (Fig. 1). Intergroup
Table 1: Demographic characteristics of the participants
Category

Dental students

Doctors

Class IV employees

502 (55.1%)

303 (33.3%)

106 (11.6%)

Table 2: Mean value of knowledge of BMW generation, segregation,
and categorization between the groups
Dental students
(n = 502)

Doctors
(n = 303)

Class IV employees
(n = 106)

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

p-value

12.09

2.32

16.31

1.58

14.74

1.55

0.00*

*Signifies, p-value = 0.00 is highly significant
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Table 4: Mean value of attitude of BMWM practice in hospitals on
procedure and disposal between the groups
Dental students
(n = 502)

Doctors
(n = 303)

Class IV employees
(n = 106)

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

p-value

6.27

1.65

9.23

1.17

8.64

1.19

0.00*

*Signifies, p-value = 0.00 is highly significant

Fig. 1: Knowledge of BMW generation, segregation, and categorization
between the groups
Table 3: Intergroup comparison of mean difference
Group I and
group II
MD

Group II and group
III

Group III and
group I

p-value

MD

p-value

MD

p-value

Knowledge 4.22
Attitude
2.95

0.00
0.00

1.57
0.58

0.00
0.001

2.64
2.37

0.00*
0.00*

Practice

0.00

1.47

0.00

1.72

0.00*

3.20

Fig. 2: Knowledge of BMWM practice in hospitals on procedure and
disposal between the groups

*Signifies, p-value = 0.00 is highly significant

comparison shows statistically significant results between all the
groups (p < 0.05) (Table 3).
When the BMW knowledge score was calculated and analyzed,
it was discovered that when compared to other categories, doctors
had the highest share of good knowledge. Overall, dental students
had the least amount of understanding on BMWM.

Section 2: Attitude of BMWM Practice and Disposal

Table 5: Mean value of practice regarding best management in dental
office between the groups
Dental students
(n = 502)

Doctors
(n = 303)

Class IV employees
(n = 106)

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

p-value

23.13

2.40

26.33

2.54

24.86

1.99

0.00*

*Signifies, p-value = 0.00 is highly significant

Table 4 shows statistically significant results between the groups
(p < 0.05) with doctors depicting better results (Fig. 2). Intergroup
comparison shows statistically significant results between all the
groups (Table 3).

Section 3: Practice Regarding Best Waste Management
in Dental Office
Table 5 reveals statistically significant results between the groups
(p < 0.00) with doctors depicting better results (Fig. 3). Intergroup
comparison shows statistically significant results between all the
groups (Table 3).

Discussion
The dynamic contribution and harmonization between
governmental and nongovernmental organizations, healthcare
personnel, and the bureaucracy are required for the healthcare
waste management. In India, BMW disposal is disappointing
and is in budding stages. Many independent healthcare centers,
comprising dental clinics, do not understand the requirement
for proper disposal of BMW. A study conducted in New Delhi by
Kishore et al. restated the necessity for dentists to be made aware
about the dire need of management and education of BMW.15

Fig. 3: Awareness regarding best management practices in dental office
between the groups

A scheme depicting various steps involved in BMWM was
revised and enforceable BMW disposal program of dental clinics
emphasizing local requirements was formulated (Tables 6 and 7).13
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Table 6: Various components of a dental BMWM protocol
Steps to be taken for effective dental BMWM

•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Identify the applicable regulations, accreditation standards, and
guidelines in the dentist’s country, state, and municipality for the
management of BMW
Based on central, state, and local regulations, dentists or
healthcare facilities should develop protocols for BMWM that
address the following aspects, if applicable definition of dental
waste
Identification of dental waste
Identification of materials that can be recycled
Segregation of dental waste from other waste
Segregation of materials that can be recycled
Containerization as per appropriate guidelines
Labeling when needed
Storage
Transportation
Recycling
Disposal
Education
Record-keeping
Develop and conduct an educational program for dental staff
Educate patients involved in home healthcare/dental care about
appropriate disposal of biohazardous waste
Verify appropriate implementation of the program
Regularly evaluate the program and update if required

The chief sources of BMW are primary healthcare centers,
hospitals, animal research centers, veterinary, and medical
institutions.1 Inappropriate segregation and management of waste
can result in environmental pollution, nasty odor could nurture
the multiplication and growth of insects, worms, and rodents, and
might give rise to disease spread like typhoid, hepatitis B and C,
cholera, AIDS, etc.16
In India, the present regulation regarding BMWM came into
force in 2011. From 1998, earlier regulations were updated due to
the immense misunderstanding in the formerly framed guidelines
concerning which color-coded bag is used to keep what kind of
waste. According to the regulations, waste segregation should be a
priority without exemption.17 Thus, this present research was done
to evaluate the level of knowledge, attitudes, and practices among
North Indian workers in tertiary care hospitals.
In this study, overall knowledge of waste generation,
segregation, and categorization was good in all levels of HCWs,
especially doctors, who had more knowledge than the dental
students and class IV staff. These conclusions are comparable to
the outcomes compiled by Malini and Eshwar, who proved that
the knowledge regarding BMW and segregation among doctors
is more than 95% and lesser knowledge among paramedical staff,
that is, 80% and nursing staff, that is, 50%.18 Similar conclusions were
revealed in the research work in 2011, Mathur et al., as understanding
of BMWM was at 92%, 91%, 27%, 85% for nurses, doctors, sanitary

Table 7: For dentistry clinics, the proposed streamlined BMW segregation scheme
Red bag

Yellow bag

Blue bag

Black carboy

Disposable injection
syringes and IV set
without needle
Saline bottles
Plastic suction tips
Toothbrushes and denture
brushes
Disposable plastic/fiber
instruments
Plastic/rubber tubes
Rubber lids of any vial
Used plastic drapes

Anything contaminated by blood or body fluids
Body parts
Any item which has been in contact with the
patient
Bandages and cotton
Teeth (with/without fillings but without
amalgam fillings)
Dressings and swabs
Disposables such as gloves, aprons, masks,
drapes, contaminated wipes, and throat packs
Discarded crowns, bridges, and cast partial
dentures
Waxes, gutta-percha points, and absorbent
points
Disposable impression trays with impression
material
Acrylic partial dentures, complete dentures, and
denture teeth plaster/stone casts
Cheek retractors, tongue depressors, and
wedges
Rubber dam material
Plastic X-ray pouches (outer covering) and
catheters (after draining)
Unwanted laboratory specimens
Suture materials without needle

Glass bottles
Broken glass
Discarded medicines
Antiseptics and disinfectants
(not contaminated by body
fluids)
Used or unused drug vials
Cartridges and ampoules

Used or unused sharps
Needles without syringes
Scalpel blades
Metal objects
Metal matrix bands
Broken metal instrument tips
Burs, endodontic files,
broaches, reamers, spreaders,
and silver points
Orthodontic metal brackets,
wires, and bands
Suture needles
Broken/discarded ultrasonic
tips
Metallic bars and clasps from
partial dentures
Metal lids of vials
All metallic dental implants
related material

X-ray developer and X-ray cleaner solution can be flushed into the drain; X-ray fixer can be flushed into the drain, till the availability of silver recovery units
at individual or collective clinic level or till new regulations by the Government of India; X-ray lead foils, used lead aprons, and collars-suitable recycler or
some scrap vendors buy them for recycling; teeth with amalgam fillings should be disposed into the yellow bag after removing the filling; waste amalgam,
waste mercury, and amalgam capsules should be stored in tightly-sealed unbreakable containers away from heat; do not dispose of any type of amalgam
or mercury in any of the above bags or black carboy. Once the container is full give it to a suitable recycler; old and worn-out metallic instruments to
be discarded after autoclaving to any metal scrap vendor; it would be preferable to store all the X-ray films till any new guidelines from appropriate
authorities; X-ray paper, waste acrylic powder, clinic stationery, and any article which is not in contact with the patient should be disposed along with
municipal waste. All noninfectious general waste to be collected in white-colored or transparent plastic bags and handed over to municipal waste
collectors; appropriate bags and containers provided by the company for the respective purposes should only be used.
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staff, and lab-technicians, respectively.19 Conversely, our outcomes
did not support the study done by Ismail et al. that proved,
knowledge and understanding regarding BMWM was insufficient
among all the groups and 90% doctors were unapprised about the
rules of BMWM.20
Attitude of all HCWs was positive towards BMWM and it was
found that the doctor’s attitude towards BMWM was significantly
better than the dental students and class IV employees. Comparable
level of positive attitude was perceived in the study done by
Nirupama et al. in which proportion of HCWs had a positive attitude
towards BMWM rules, color coding system of segregation of
BMW, reducing spread of infections, and implementation of rules
and regulations.21 Sushma et al. concluded that practitioners on
large scale were mindful of the law-making policy but nosedived
to register their clinic according to the city’s certified waste
management services. 22 Another study in recent times, proved
that many dentists had understanding and waste management
knowledge, but they do not have a fitting attitude and practice
for the grave issue.23
In our study, awareness regarding best management practices
was high among HCWs but doctors depicted better results in
dental offices. These results are in accordance with Nirupama
et al. and Soyam et al., who concluded that more than half of the
HCWs knew correctly about BMWM rules.21,23 Previous studies have
similar conclusions about numerous insufficiencies in execution of
strategies and BMWM regulations.17
Unlawful reuse and resale of healthcare wastes have been
testified in several studies.24–27 Transportation inside hospitals in
uncluttered carts was also a prevailing problem to be taken care
of. Similar study conducted in India emphasized the dire need
to correct this issue, signifying that collection of waste must be
attained with appealing sense and the procedure should be entirely
free from the spillage prospect.28
The success of a research study is based on a self-managed
survey that is determined by the method in which the arrangement
of questions is done, their content, the analysis, and the reaction
rate. Questions formulated are closed-ended to avoid any recall bias.
All events must be approved to appraise the community about
rules concerning BMWM, comprising the risks that are involved
in rummaging sharp items and discarded needles. Awareness
and understanding can be created about the management
and risks attached with BMW by demonstrating on prints and
posters in primary healthcare clinics and hospitals and at tactical
points. It is proposed that there should be usual organizations of
such programs and the HCWs should compulsorily attend such
programs. Gathered evidence on numerous disposal methods
and updating of equipment must be made accessible to all the
healthcare employees. Developments in the organizational
infrastructure are suggested, by increasing localized control and
authoritarian implementation of waste management rules and
defaulter should be warned and if possible, punished by law. All
staffs should be made aware of the formal system of reporting of
hazard due to BMW. Reporting such malpractices to concerned
authorities should be made compulsory so that suitable measures
can be implemented. The confirmations likewise focus on the
foundation of tactical partnerships within the numerous divisions
of the government and the institution.29
The limitations of this study pertained were that all the
participants were from the same workplace, so similar guidelines
were followed. So, it is recommended that comparable research
should be conducted and large sample sizes must be counted

in. The necessity for additional studies and precise statistics to
conclude on a proof-based for future policymaking is emphasized.
Biomedical waste management in the wake of COVID-19 BMW
formed during the patient’s treatment with confirmed or suspected
COVID-19 is highly infectious and must be safely collected in lined
and visibly discernible containers and sharp safe boxes.30 In order to
carefully achieve management of healthcare waste, responsibilities
must be assigned to ample human and material resources to
separate and dispose of the categorized waste, treat waste mainly
on-site, and then its safe disposal. If the BMW is relocated off-site, it
is difficult to understand how it can be treated and where it can be
disposed of. Usage of suitable personal protective equipment (PPE)
(boots, heavy-duty gloves, long-sleeved gown, masks, goggles or
a face shield) while infectious waste management and practicing
hand hygiene after doffing the PPE and getting ready for hike in
the amount of production of infectious waste during the outbreak
of COVID-19, mainly through the usage of PPE.
According to the Manchester Metropolitan University, the most
operational way to dispose of PPE kits is to burn them as viruses can be
destroyed by high temperatures. Problems have ascended regarding
our mounting necessity on incineration and upcoming influences
on sustainability objectives. Because of this complexity and charge
of installation and organization of plants, incineration as a waste
management option is at menace of technical deadlock. Hence, the
single-use PPE should be replaced with a reusable type of PPE which
is sanitized between uses and would lessen down the volume of
waste production. Nevertheless, the chemical used for cleaning may
impose supplementary environmental problems as it will need novel
arrangements and procedures as well as additional staff. Hence such
options must simply be taken into consideration through a time of
contemplation when the COVID-19 pandemic has ended.

C o n c lu s i o n
This study concluded that good knowledge, attitude, and practice of
BMWM among dentists were observed. The levels are satisfactory and
poor among the class IV employees and dental students, respectively.
The awareness of such regulations among the public and health
workers, along with development of policies and enforcement that
respect those laws, is required. Proper measures must be taken to
minimize hazardous waste production or action should be made
to make certain that all BMW is disposed of in agreement with
environmental legislation.
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